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Begin Date

Test Plan

EBANK-48

Features and security testing for versions after 1.1

06/Feb/20
11:02 AM

Test Plan

EBANK-60

PSD2 functional aspects for v1.1

06/Feb/20 3:17
PM

Test Plan

EBANK-66

User Experience Boost for v1.3

16/Jan/20 3:18
PM

Test Plan

EBANK-67

Internationalization

Test Plan

EBANK-75

Test Plan

EBANK-79

Tests associated with a Test Plan

Test Plan Status

[EBANK-2] Test the behavior of required fields for a card-not-present payment transaction
[EBANK-3] Enter different data types
[EBANK-26] HTTP protocol used to store cookies
[EBANK-22] Desktop Operating System compatibility test
[EBANK-25] Database consistency test
[EBANK-8] Payment transaction submitted multiple times
[EBANK-24] Verify required SSL security compliance
[EBANK-57] Transfer push notifications are sent
[EBANK-69] Account holder can withdraw cash

PASS: 1 (11.11%), FAIL: 5
(55.56%), ABORTED: 0 (0%),
EXECUTING: 1 (11.11%), TODO:
2 (22.22%)

07/Apr/20 3:18
PM

[EBANK-1] Payment request is authenticated securely
[EBANK-14] Insufficient funds notifications are straightforward
[EBANK-41] New third-party request can be registered on Bank's API platform
[EBANK-40] Payment verifications performed for account balance
[EBANK-7] Financial goal progress bar visibility on different screens
[EBANK-42] TPP list can be accessed by Bank employees
[EBANK-2] Test the behavior of required fields for a card-not-present payment transaction
[EBANK-69] Account holder can withdraw cash

PASS: 1 (12.5%), FAIL: 1
(12.5%), ABORTED: 1 (12.5%),
EXECUTING: 2 (25%), TODO: 3
(37.5%)

28/Feb/20 3:18
PM

[EBANK-23] Response time test at different connection speeds
[EBANK-12] Type ahead feature is default for form filling
[EBANK-11] Confirmations are prompted when leaving forms without saving
[EBANK-25] Database consistency test
[EBANK-9] Language is automatically selected based on device location
[EBANK-7] Financial goal progress bar visibility on different screens
[EBANK-10] Abbreviations are consistently used
[EBANK-65] Scanned account holder ID doesn't match selfie
[EBANK-20] Mobile browser compatibility test
[EBANK-5] Behavior of form instructions
[EBANK-64] Scanned account holder ID matches selfie
[EBANK-16] Irrelevant menu items don't appear
[EBANK-15] All documented shortcut keys can be used
[EBANK-18] Loading website with various connections quality
[EBANK-17] Keyboard switching is automatic for number type fields on mobile
[EBANK-13] Table scrolling edge cases are handled
[EBANK-6] Onboarding instructions depend on customer account type (Premium)
[EBANK-4] Use various text field widths
[EBANK-42] TPP list can be accessed by Bank employees
[EBANK-31] Onboarding instructions depend on customer account type (Standard)
[EBANK-2] Test the behavior of required fields for a card-not-present payment transaction

PASS: 6 (28.57%), FAIL: 0
(0%), ABORTED: 1 (4.76%),
EXECUTING: 1 (4.76%), TODO:
13 (61.91%)

22/Jan/20 3:17
PM

[EBANK-18] Loading website with various connections quality
[EBANK-11] Confirmations are prompted when leaving forms without saving
[EBANK-14] Insufficient funds notifications are straightforward
[EBANK-7] Financial goal progress bar visibility on different screens
[EBANK-10] Abbreviations are consistently used

PASS: 0 (0%), FAIL: 0 (0%),
ABORTED: 0 (0%), EXECUTING:
0 (0%), TODO: 5 (100%)

Features and security testing for versions after 1.2

06/Feb/20
11:02 AM

[EBANK-2] Test the behavior of required fields for a card-not-present payment transaction
[EBANK-3] Enter different data types
[EBANK-26] HTTP protocol used to store cookies
[EBANK-22] Desktop Operating System compatibility test
[EBANK-25] Database consistency test
[EBANK-8] Payment transaction submitted multiple times
[EBANK-69] Account holder can withdraw cash
[EBANK-24] Verify required SSL security compliance
[EBANK-57] Transfer push notifications are sent

PASS: 0 (0%), FAIL: 0 (0%),
ABORTED: 0 (0%), EXECUTING:
0 (0%), TODO: 9 (100%)

PSD2 functional aspects for v1.2

06/Feb/20 3:17
PM

[EBANK-2] Test the behavior of required fields for a card-not-present payment transaction
[EBANK-1] Payment request is authenticated securely
[EBANK-14] Insufficient funds notifications are straightforward
[EBANK-69] Account holder can withdraw cash

PASS: 0 (0%), FAIL: 0 (0%),
ABORTED: 0 (0%), EXECUTING:
0 (0%), TODO: 8 (100%)
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Tests associated with a Test Plan
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[EBANK-41] New third-party request can be registered on Bank's API platform
[EBANK-40] Payment verifications performed for account balance
[EBANK-7] Financial goal progress bar visibility on different screens
[EBANK-42] TPP list can be accessed by Bank employees
Test Plan

EBANK-81

User Experience Boost for v1.4

Created at 06/Mar/20 11:57 AM by Levente Szabo with Better PDF Exporter for Jira

16/Jan/20 3:18
PM

28/Feb/20 3:18
PM

[EBANK-2] Test the behavior of required fields for a card-not-present payment transaction
[EBANK-23] Response time test at different connection speeds
[EBANK-12] Type ahead feature is default for form filling
[EBANK-11] Confirmations are prompted when leaving forms without saving
[EBANK-25] Database consistency test
[EBANK-9] Language is automatically selected based on device location
[EBANK-13] Table scrolling edge cases are handled
[EBANK-6] Onboarding instructions depend on customer account type (Premium)
[EBANK-7] Financial goal progress bar visibility on different screens
[EBANK-10] Abbreviations are consistently used
[EBANK-65] Scanned account holder ID doesn't match selfie
[EBANK-4] Use various text field widths
[EBANK-20] Mobile browser compatibility test
[EBANK-5] Behavior of form instructions
[EBANK-64] Scanned account holder ID matches selfie
[EBANK-42] TPP list can be accessed by Bank employees
[EBANK-31] Onboarding instructions depend on customer account type (Standard)
[EBANK-16] Irrelevant menu items don't appear
[EBANK-15] All documented shortcut keys can be used
[EBANK-18] Loading website with various connections quality
[EBANK-17] Keyboard switching is automatic for number type fields on mobile

PASS: 0 (0%), FAIL: 0 (0%),
ABORTED: 0 (0%), EXECUTING:
0 (0%), TODO: 21 (100%)

